
METROPOLITAN EXPOSITION RECRI AIION COMMISSION

Resolution No 06-24

For the Purpose of Recognizing Shctyl Mannings Contributions as Commissionerand Officer

of the Metropolitan Exposition Recreation Commission

\\I IERIi.\S Slicrvl \Iaiiniiii has served as member of the Metropolitan xpl Isitton Recreation on1misstI Iii as

rprsrIltaii\ \Ictro since anuarv 2ttti2 and

\\I 1lIU\S during Niannings tenure she served as an officer of the NI .RC iiunisu including hair ice

hat alit1 sceret ir reast rer and

\\i lI\S Manning served as meniher the Budget Uniflhtlec from 212-216 pr viding guidance and

directun for the development and management of Nil $35 million enterprisc-drivcn budget and

\\i 1lRl AS \Iaiiiiing also served as NI i-RC Interim General Manager ii Iwo occasions uid

\X Ii Rl\S Niaiuiiti brought substantial expertise and experience the ommissi ni and diiriig her leadership

iervices the mmissn Ill accomplished table achievements that include

Unplcied the 116 million expansion of the reg nvetltl UI enter on time and under budLet which

doubled the centers stie and made it the lariest convention center in the Northwest

Pr vitled leadership and advocacy with regional takeholdcrs on the development ta Portland iiveiitit

i1ill1liarters
hotel adjacent to the rec ut nilvelith III Center

ProvRied leadership in negotiating an Innovative pert rmance-bascd marketing saks and n\ ention services

itfle turin with the Portland Creg ii \isit rs Ass clation

llbrtd uh let estahlisli the Metro Tourisiii OppI rtunitv and Competitiveness Acer iiilt N1l
making investinetits in NI IR to maximize the competitiveness financial viability cc uuiie impact and

continued iiecess the retr Iii rit\ enuon en ter

\ppr ved an updated undraising and NIirLet tug Iperal .\ereuilieilt wti riends III the 1ert Irming rts

iltt iiprr hit organization founded in 1993 to support the mlsst and activities PCP.\ that allows them

to hittiflhie in promote enhance and support PA through advocacy and ftitidraisiiig

mpleted the purchase nid
itiiplciiientat 1111 It an enterprise wide vein PIIIsIIICSS Nliiiageiiient Svtein il

enliiiice Nil .s capacity II USI it IOrtTIatlOil tecittil nm nev to more etteci rely inatiage its business operations

rigiiiicant facility and system enhancements were completed at reg ii uiveiitiuii enter Keller Auditorium

New lheatre Ruuldint and Arkitu Schnirier .oncert hall to imprl ve visit service capacities and patron

experiences enhance energy savings reduce costs and use imre environmentally sensitive luittI Ill ties

\\I llRi 1.\ the Commission and its sI.i ft appreciate Sheryl fannings dedicated service as iiieiiiher the

iiliiii5i Iii

Uh II THEREFORE RESOI .Vl that the inmission thanks liciyi Nianiiing In her service leadership

eiiihusiasni and her willingness in shire her husiiiess expertise in the many ri ies she so admirably filled during her tenure

with Nil.R

Passed hy the niiIiiiisSIOii on eeeiiihcr 13

iir

Approved as tI Il
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